Due to current California regulations, everyone in attendance will be required to wear a District provided mask during the meeting.
a. S-19-02  
b. S-19-04  

Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___  
Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___  

VIII. REPORT OF ACTION TAKEN IN CLOSED SESSION  

IX. DISCUSSION  
A. First Reading of Update to LUHSD Board Policies  
   D. Muro  
   1. Adopt: BP 0470 COVID-19 Mitigation Plan  
   2. Update: BP 1330 Use of School Facilities  
   3. Update: AR 1330 Use of School Facilities  
   4. Update: E 1330 Use of School Facilities  

X. CONSENT AGENDA  
Note: (The purpose of the Consent Agenda is to group items which may be approved routinely.  
   Items on the Consent Agenda may be individually addressed or removed from the Consent Agenda  
   at the request of a Board member.)  

Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___  
Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___  

A. Minutes: June 11, 2020  
B. Payment Orders May 2020  
C. Payroll June 2020 Regular  
D. Valenzuela/CAHSEE Lawsuit Settlement Quarterly Report 4th Quarter, 2020  
E. Handbooks Student/Parent 2020-21  
   1. LMCHS Student/Parent Handbook 20-21 updated for COVID Attendance  
   2. JHS Student/Parent  
   3. LHS Student/Parent  
   4. LHS Student/Parent Spanish  
   5. LHS Teacher  
F. Contracts:  
   1. Murals at LMCHS  
   2. David Goldsmith 7/1/202-6/30/21 E-Rate  
   3. Contract by and between the Lemoore Union High School District and Kings County  
      Office of Education: New Educator Support Services, New Teacher Induction (NTI)  
      Program.  
G. RESIGNATIONS/RETIREMENT/TERMINATION:  
   1. Borges, Rodney – Non-Certificated Instructor  
      Lemoore Middle College High School
Effective: June 30, 2020

2. Bow, Eric – Coach (Girls Tennis, Boys Tennis, Boys Soccer)
Lemoore High School
Effective: June 11, 2020

3. Brewer, Edward – Teacher
Lemoore High School
Effective: June 4, 2020

4. Fukuda, Micaela – Special Education Teacher
Lemoore High School
Effective: June 4, 2020

5. Rios, Sylvia – Cafeteria Bookkeeper
Lemoore High School
Effective: June 30, 2020

H. CLASSIFIED EMPLOYMENT

1. George Velasco
   Custodian (Part Time)
   Effective: July 13, 2020

2. Robert Jason Verdin
   Custodian/Grounds
   Effective: July 8, 2020

3. Varsity Football Head Coach, Richard Tuman
4. Varsity Football Assistant Coach, Kyle Gomness
5. Varsity Football Assistant Coach, Jose Morales
6. Varsity Football Assistant Coach, Matthew Garcia
7. Jr. Varsity Football Head Coach, James McDonald
8. Jr. Varsity Football Assistant Coach, Travis Alverson
9. Frosh Football Assistant Coach, Kevin Berglund
10. Frosh Football Assistant Coach, Matthew Madrigal
11. Frosh Football Assistant Coach, Kevin Jones
12. Head Cheerleading Coach, Kelsi Easley
13. Assistant Cheerleading Coach, Lateonee Smiley
14. Varsity Boys Basketball Head Coach, Joe’l Sligh
15. Varsity Girls Basketball Head Coach, Marco Vazquez
16. Varsity Boys Basketball Assistant Coach, Mark Avila
17. Varsity Girls Basketball Assistant Coach, Angel Abina Solis
18. Wrestling Head Coach, Marcio Botelho
19. Wrestling Assistant Coach, Armando Calderon

I. CERTIFICATED EMPLOYMENT

1. Lourdes Castaneda
   Special Education Teacher
   Class I, Step 1
   Effective: August 7, 2020
2. Brandy Hurd  
   Special Education Teacher  
   Class I, Step 1  
   Effective: August 7, 2020

3. Julie Luikart  
   Science Teacher  
   Transfer to Lemoore Middle College High School

XI. ACTION ITEM(S)

A. LUHSD Plan for a Safe Return  
   D. Muro

   Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___

   Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___

B. Public Hearing: Reduction of Instructional Minutes for Jamison High School  
   D. Muro

   Open Public Hearing
   Public Comment
   Close Public Hearing
   Adoption: Reduction of Instructional Minutes for Jamison High School

   Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___

   Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___

C. Resolution 20-17 Budget Reductions Needed in 2021-2022  
   M. Howard

   Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___

   Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___

D. Procurement Award for Security Cameras  
   M. Howard

   Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___

   Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___

E. Contract: Corwin Press, Inc., Equitable Behavior Systems  
   C. Gent

   Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___

   Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___

F. Second Reading and Adoption of Updated LUHSD Board Policies  
   D. Muro

   Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab___

   Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab___  
   Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab___

   1. Update: BP 1340 Access to District Records  
   2. Update: AR 1340 Access to District Records  
   3. Update: BP 4112.9 4212.9 4312.9 Employee Notifications  
   4. Update: E 4112.9 4212.9 4312.9 Employee Notifications  
   5. Update: BP 4119.43 4219.43 4319.43 Universal Precautions  
   6. Update: AR 4119.43 4219.43 4319.43 Universal Precautions
7. Update: E 4119.42 4219.42 4319.42 Exposure Control Plan for Bloodborne Pathogens
8. Adopt: BP 5141.5 Mental Health
9. Update: BP 4119.42 4219.42 4319.42 Exposure Control Plan for Bloodborne Pathogens
10. Update: AR 4119.42 4219.42 4319.42 Exposure Control Plan for Bloodborne Pathogens
11. Update: BP 4151 4251 4351 Employee Compensation

G. New Job Description: Intervention Aide

Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab____  Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab____
Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab____  Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab____  Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab____

H. Injury Illness and Prevention Program (IIPP)

Mrs. Hubanks Aye___No___Ab____  Mr. Orton Aye___No___Ab____
Dr. Solis Aye___No___Ab____  Mrs. Castadio Aye___No___Ab____  Mr. Droogh Aye___No___Ab____

XII. BOARD REPORTS

XIII. ADJOURNMENT